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weLcoMe to Gic MaRine

Gic Marine is the exclusive, australia wide dealer for 
the popular oceania range of boats with over 25 years’ 
experience in the boating industry. Gic Marine is proud to 
bring you an affordable range. whether, it’s for the extreme 
game fisher, or a cruise with the family.  Oceania’s innovative 
designs, combined with layout, comfort, price and most 
importantly, safety, has led to its popularity, worldwide. 

bUiLD QUaLitY
oceania is an industry leader in the use of computer 
aided Design and Drafting (caDD) systems, vacuum 
infusion and strict international quality control procedures. 
these are all part of its daily goal in maintaining the highest 
standards for quality in the boating industry.  all our boats 
are designed to navigational and seaworthy standards.  they 
are built using the finest materials and components, sourced 
from around the world.  to ensure the quality of our boats, 
strict controls for handling, quality control and testing are 
carried out on a daily basis.

constRUction
oceania hulls and decks are constructed using high quality 
fibreglass materials to retain their beauty and strength. 
Gel coat, is applied using a state-of-the-art MVP airless 
spray system.  This ensures consistent even film thickness. 
Successive layers of fibreglass cloth, soaked in resin, are 
applied to the inside of the mould over the gel coat.  the 
number of layers, along with the type of cloth, are carefully 
specified and controlled to produce a consistently strong hull.

High technology core materials, are often applied in a 
“sandwich” construction for fibreglass boats, (depending on 
size), to increase thickness and rigidity. 

The high density foam, with fibreglass reinforced stringers, 
are permanently laminated and bonded to the hull, deck and 
transom.  this creates superior strength, for a one-piece boat, 
that can endure even the most extreme stresses.

closed cell foams, are injected into the free space of the hull. 
applying this innovative technology makes oceania boats, 
not only, more comfortable for navigation, but also more 
solid.  there is less vibration also, and overall, this has vastly 
improved the safety and Quality aspects.

PRice - QUaLitY Ratio
our boats are the most attractive option on the market 
when compared to similar boats.  this is because of their 
quality, reliability and price. 

oceania has a considerable competitive advantage 
over other manufacturers due to its unique design and 
competitive price.

Gic Marine attends international boat shows australia wide.
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Gic MaRine
oceania

adventurer
21C

$335p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants. 



base Price - $72,000
overall Length: 6.40m
beam: 2.30m
Draught: 0.38m
fuel capacity: 120L
Headroom: 1.90m
Passengers: 5
sleeping capacity: 2
weight (empty tank, without engine):1200kg
engine shaft: XL 
Maximum engine power: 140HP
standard engine – Mercury 115hp four stroke

sPecifications

Gic MaRine
oceania

adventurer
21C

two 60aMP batteries with battery box  
and tMc main switch

$308.00

cockpit foldable seat including cushion $358.40

Portable toilet $448.00

electric toilet 40L holding tank,  
12v macerator and  Y-value

$2,268.00

fiberglass countertop with basin & faucet 
(including Jabsco water pump, s/s water 
tank and water level gauge

$1,050.00

cockpit (sea water) wash down $673.40

electric windlass with foot and helm control $2,363.20

opening hatch in wheelhouse $508.20

two LeD lights over cockpit sliding door $210.00

Teak flooring $2,500.00

Hull paint full hull $1,280.00

Lowrance HDs-8 Gen2 fish finder/
chartplotter

$2,800.00

Upgrade to Mercury Verado 135hp $5,082.00

oPtions

$335p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants.  
**boats shown with optional extras.



intruder
Gic MaRine
oceania

22C

$355p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants. 



base Price - $76,000
overall Length: 6.80m
beam: 2.30m
Draught: 0.39m
fuel capacity: 150L
Headroom: 1.90m
Passengers: 5
sleeping capacity: 2
weight (empty tank, without engine):1300kg
engine shaft: XL 
Maximum engine power: 150HP
standard engine – Mercury 150hp four stroke

sPecifications

intruder
Gic MaRine
oceania

22C

two 60aMP batteries with battery  
box and tMc main switch

$308.00

cockpit foldable seat including cushion $543.20

Portable toilet $448.00

electric toilet 40L holding tank,  
12v macerator and  Y-value

$2,268.00

transom shower (including Jabsco water  
pump, s/s water tank and water level gauge) 

$1,050.00

cockpit (sea water) wash down $673.40

electric windlass with foot and helm control $2,363.20

opening hatch in wheelhouse $508.20

two LeD lights over cockpit sliding door $210.00

s/s handrails for the port side swim platform $336.00

Teak flooring $2,500.00

Hull paint full hull $1,280.00

Lowrance HDs-8 Gen2 fish finder/chartplotter $2,800.00

Upgrade to Mercury Verado 150hp $2,486.00

oPtions

$355p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants.  
**boats shown with optional extras.



getaway
Gic MaRine
oceania

22CC

$326p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants. 



base Price - $70,000
overall Length: 6.80m
beam: 2.30m
fuel capacity: 150L
Passengers: 5
Maximum engine power: 150HP
engine shaft: XL 
weight (empty tank, without engine):1100kg 
standard engine – Mercury 150hp four stroke

sPecifications

getaway
Gic MaRine
oceania

22CC

two 60aMP batteries with battery  
box and tMc main switch

$308.00

cockpit foldable seat including cushion $543.20

Hard top with stainless steel frame $2,240.00

Portable toilet $448.00

electric toilet 40L holding tank,  
12v macerator and  Y-value

$2,268.00

cockpit (sea water) wash down $673.40

three LeD lights (including one red light) 
overhead the hardtop

$263.20

s/s handrails for the port side  
swim platform

$336.00

Teak flooring $2,500.00

Hull paint full hull $1,280.00

Lowrance HDs-8 Gen2 fish finder/
chartplotter

$2,800.00

Upgrade to Mercury Verado 150hp $2,486.00

oPtions

$326p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants.  
**boats shown with optional extras.



explorer
Gic MaRine
oceania

29C

$574p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants. 



base Price - $194,000
overall Length: 8.89m
beam: 3.00m
fuel capacity: 600L
Holding tank capacity: 40L
water capacity: 100L
bedroom: 2
Passengers: 8 
sleeping capacity: 4
weight (empty tank, without engine): 3000kg
Maximum engine power: 450HP
standard engines – twin Mercury 150hp four stroke

sPecifications

explorer
Gic MaRine
oceania

29C

three 80aMP batteries with battery box and tMc 
main switch

$546.00

cockpit foldable seat including cushion $718.20

electric toilet 40L holding tank, 12v macerator  
and Y-value

$2,268.00

fiberglass countertop with basin & faucet  
(including Jabsco water pump, s/s water tank and 
water level gauge)

$1,050.00

transom shower (including Jabsco water pump, 
s/s water tank and water level gauge 

$1,050.00

cockpit (sea water) wash down $673.40

waeco 12v/220v refrigerator $1,628.20

electric windlass with foot and helm control $2,713.20

opening hatch in wheelhouse $508.20

two LeD lights over cockpit sliding door $210.00

s/s handrails for the port side swim platform $336.00

cockpit table with storage inside the bilge hatch $824.60

transom backrest with 4 rod holders and cushions $1,484.00

eclectic  bow thruster $6,580.00

Teak flooring $4,500.00

Hull paint full hull $1,280.00

air conditioning unit $9,000.00

Lowrance HDs-12 Gen2 touch fish finder/
chartplotter

$4,400.00

Upgrade to twin Mercury Verado 200hp $9,790.00

oPtions

$574p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants.  
**boats shown with optional extras.



trophy
Gic MaRine
oceania

29CC

$515p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants. 



base Price - $174,000
overall Length: 8.89m
beam: 3.00m
fuel capacity: 700L
Holding tank capacity: 45L
water tank capacity: 100L 
Passengers: 8 
weight (empty tank, without engine): 2500kg
Maximum engine power:  450HP
standard engines – twin Mercury 150hp four stroke

sPecifications

trophy
Gic MaRine
oceania

29CC

three 80aMP batteries with battery box and tMc 
main switch

$546.00

cockpit foldable seat including cushion $718.20

Hard top with stainless steel frame $3,053.40

electric toilet 40L holding tank, 12v macerator  
and Y-value

$2,268.00

transom shower (including Jabsco water pump, 
s/s water tank and water level gauge) 

$1,050.00

cockpit (sea water) wash down $673.40

electric windlass with foot and helm control $2,713.20

three LeD lights (including one red light) overhead 
the hardtop

$263.20

s/s handrails for the port side swim platform $336.00

cockpit table with storage inside the bilge hatch $824.60

transom backrest with 4 rod holders and cushions $1,484.00

eclectic  bow thruster $6,580.00

Teak flooring $4,500.00

Hull paint full hull $1,280.00

Lowrance HDs-12 Gen2 touch fish finder/
chartplotter

$4,400.00

Upgrade to twin Mercury Verado 200hp $9,790.00

air conditioning unit $9,000.00

Lowrance HDs-12 Gen2 touch fish finder/
chartplotter

$4,400.00

Upgrade to twin Mercury Verado 200hp $9,790.00

oPtions

$515p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants.  
**boats shown with optional extras.



Conqueror
Gic MaRine
oceania

30wa

$589p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants. 



base Price - $199,000
overall Length: 9.15m
beam: 3.02m
fuel capacity: 600L
Holding tank capacity: 50L
water capacity: 100L
bedroom: 2
Passengers: 8 
sleeping capacity: 4 
weight (empty tank, without engine): 3200kg
Maximum engine power: 450HP
standard engines – twin Mercury 150hp four stroke

sPecifications

Conqueror
Gic MaRine
oceania

30wa

three 80aMP batteries with battery box and tMc 
main switch

$546.00

cockpit foldable seat including cushion $718.20

electric toilet 40L holding tank, 12v macerator  
and  Y-value

$2,268.00

fiberglass countertop with basin & faucet  
(including Jabsco water pump, s/s water tank  
and water level gauge)

$1,050.00

transom shower (including Jabsco water pump, 
s/s water tank and water level gauge 

$1,050.00

cockpit (sea water) wash down $673.40

waeco 12v/220v refrigerator $1,628.20

electric windlass with foot and helm control $2,713.20

opening hatch in wheelhouse $508.20

two LeD lights over cockpit sliding door $210.00

s/s handrails for the port side swim platform $336.00

cockpit table with storage inside the bilge hatch $824.60

transom backrest with 4 rod holders and cushions $1,484.00

eclectic  bow thruster $6,580.00

Teak flooring $4,500.00

Under water lights $1,800.00

Hull paint full hull $1,280.00

air conditioning unit $9,000.00

Lowrance HDs-12 Gen2 touch fish finder/
chartplotter

$4,400.00

Upgrade to twin Mercury Verado 200hp $9,790.00

oPtions

$589p/w*

fRoM

*Prices based on finance to approved applicants.  
**boats shown with optional extras.
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